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moved closer to a voluntary system of offering insurance to home owners
under an inspection plan.
(8) FAIR TRADE. The Consumers Council sponsored a bill repealing
the Massachusetts Fair Trade Act. It obtained a long list of signatures
to a petition to the legislature asking for repeal of Fair Trade.
This petition was signed by many members of the academic and legal
profession in the Commonwealth. However, the repeal bill failed to
pass. A similar statement in opposition to Fair Trade was prepared
for pr esent ation to the u. s. Senate Committee holding hearings on
that subject in Washington. However, the Senate Committee never did
get around to scheduling opponents of the measure, and therefore, no
official appearance at a hearing was made.

(9) THE STATUS OF THE CONSUMER COUNCIL ITSELF AND NEW MEMBERS OF
THE COUNCIL. A bill sponsored by the Council to erect a----st"atutory
consumer protection agency in Massachusetts, thouih supported by a
fairly large group of witnesses before the hearing, was denied even
a vote on the fl oor of the Massachusetts House. Instead it was
referred to a study with fifty-eight other bills--a quiet death.
Meanwhile , however, the membership of the Attorney General's
Advisory Consumers Council was increased by the addition of the
following members: (1) John Tully, a small business man and manufacturer in the frozen food field; (2) Mrs. Melnea Cass, the Boston
President of the N.A.A.C.P.; (3) the Rev. Bruce Jones, working with
the former Seamen's League in Boston; and (4) Wi lliam Martin, of the
Credit Union League.
The Attorney General of the Coxmnonwealth, the Honorable Edward J.
McCormack, Jr.P continues to give consumer protection and the Consumers
CoulC.cil a max:l.mum of support and enthusiasm. The Chairman of the
Council spoke at Mr. McCormack's request before the Conference of
Attorneys General held in Boston in early May.
One of the most important f unctions of the Council will be the
sponsorship of a 1962 Consumer Conference, out of which it is hoped
a permanent Massachusetts consumer association will develop. Planning
for this Conference has been going on all year.

MICIUGAN
Maxine Boord Virtue
The Consumer Protection Division in the office of the Attorney
General of Michigan was established in January, 1961, after an
exploratory period of ten months in which existing consumer protection
functions of the office (e.g., cri minal fraud litigation, enforcement
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of state liceiitsing and regu1atory laws ) were coordineted arad new d!rectio11s outlined.
The immediate impetus for this project was a rap id it>.crease in
requests for intervention by st~ta law enforcement personnel fr om
Michigan consumers who felt themselves cheated or unfairly overreached
in the marketplace. This increase coincided with a request by former
Attorney General Rogers of the United States for state attorneys
general to carry a larger share of the burden of consumer protection»
by more vigorous prosecution of criminel f!'&uds a.mod by increased
enforcement of state antitrust lawso Both these eudc;avors are
essential to assure consumers the benefits of a free competitive
market, and both are as essential to the business community as to its
customerso

In the introductory period p Michigan began by raviewini the legal
basis for consumer protection and the remedies avail.able to the state.
At the same time» state agencies and the principal commu~ity agencies
were canvassed to learn the extent and nature of current complai~tso
The results of this combined library and fact study were pr~sen.ted t o
a conference to which were invited national aud state reso~rce people
and representativ·es from lay and legal groups in Michigai;.i. As a result
of this conferencep and with the advice of a small consultative group
of legal ·experts» the program was launched as a separate division of
the Attorney General 9 s officeo
Its staff now consists of two atto~neys p two se~retaries a~d a
part-time investigator, with other attorneys bro~ght in on a case by
case basis. The emphas:ts is upon coordin&ting and expanding existing
techniques and rero~dies, rather than pushi ng for new laws or facilities
at this t:l..me o I~ addition to consumer protection p the staff assigned
to this fttnction carries a full load of additional du.ties, serving
ha.lf a dozen state agencies e.s general counsel and advocateo
Du~ing the year, the Attorney General has iss~ed a ser ies of
biweekly newsletters to more then 500 newspapersp radio stations and
television stations in the s tatep describing cheats and frsuds
cu!'ren tly producing numerous compl.a:tnts. .nesigned. to a 11srt the
public t~ protect itselfp these br ief paregr.aphs a~e eimp1y written for
laymenp but each has bee:.1 thoroughJ.y checked out. by :Che Att: ornej
General. 0 s cffi.ce and, in most cases, by or1e or more prosecctorso

A related ef;fo:rt resulti~g :frcre cooperation. w:l.t~ focal prosecutors P
sheriffs and other local law enforcement persom>.~l P ia a series of
consumer protection bulletins issued f~cm t ime to time on specific cases
desc:dbing in detail the ind1:viduals 0 modus operao.1dip probable route
and legal status of suspect activities known t o be ma~i~g about the
state. This consumer protection bulletin pro&ram ha.s proved Ulio.expectedly

popular w:U:h and q seful. to local 1ew

enforcem~nt pe!l.'so1im.el 9 ~u.id

is 9

at their request., being expanded into a "master index" which will
periodically iss~e reports in depth on all caees to l ocal ~~d federal
law enforcement agencieso
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At the end of its first year, the Consumer Protection Division
has accepted approximately 356 complaints. Of this number, 106
were closed after successful adjustment or reference to prosecutor or
private counsel. More than a dozen intensive investigations were
conducted by the division.
We have concentrated on making maximum use of existing remedies
before seeking new ones; however, the office was successful in obtaining
an amendment to the Corporation Code which now enables us to reach
any agent or officer of a foreign corporation doing business in
Michigan in violation of law. This has proved an important tool in
dealing with some foreign corporations, such as those engaged in
running diploma mills, magazine solicitations, and insurance and
land sales schemes, which set up shop just across the state line.
In one important case, the division was successful in asserting
the right of the Attorney General to intervene in the public interest
on behalf of a large number of carpet buyers being pressed for payment
by a bank which held their notes, when the alleged circumstances
indicated that the original sales were fraudulent and the the bank
may have been on notice of the fraud. Although the buyers' case was
finally dismissed because of a flaw in pleadings drawn before the state
intervened, the precedent established for intervention by the state
on behalf of the consumer has been clearly laid down.
In our biggest case, the office has brought an action for treble
damages against half a dozen manufacturers who had sold bleachers
to the state of Michigan for violation of the antitrust laws by
con spiring to fix prices of folding school bleacherso We are joined
in this law suit by more than 155 local public school districts, and,
recently by certain private schools, Other litigation in preparation
cannot now be described for security reasons.
We have pioneered in establishing a routine nechanism for
reporting identical bids in public purchases to the Attorney General
and to the u. s. Department of Justice, and in working out practicable
methods for rapid and flexible cooperation with federal departments of
Justice, the Post Office, the Federal Trade Commission, and others.
The Second Annual Attorney General's Conference on Consumer
Protection was held in Detriot on November 2, 1961, with the theme of
"Everyday Household Buying.'' Speakers were Mrs. Helen Ewing Nelson,
California's able Consumer Counsel, Dr. Kenneth L. Milstead of the
Federal Food and Drug Administration, and Senator Philip A. Hart, who
has been conducting the hearings on packaging and labeling practices
held by the Antitrust and Monopoly Subcommittee of the Committee of
the Judiciary of the Senate. Panelists in five panels included
distinquished lay and legal resource people. Several hundred persons
attended this conference, which has given considerable impetus to
knowledge of our service and its function, and has enabled us to
improve working liaison with community groups, federal agencies, and
business.
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As our proaram develops, we become more selective in a ccepting
cases and more skillf ul in cooperating with agencies outside the office
which are or should be active in t he consumer protection field.
Followi~g

is an analysis of subjects most often encountered:

Subject
Advance fee
Collection aaencies
Diploma mills
False advertising
Food freezers
Franchises
Hol land Furnace
Home Improvement
Insurance
Maaaziimes
Vacuum Cleaners
Miscellaneous

Open Files
4
10
10
3
14
8

15
20
4
25

Closed Files
5
6
4
6

3

10
8

9

75

106

The following subjects fall under t he heading of misce llaneous
and there have been more than one complaint fi l ed on same:
Auto reposse ssions (method)
A'IJlto sales
Carpet fraud
Carrying charges (excess)
Garbage disposals
Oil securities
Real estate '.frauds
Referral sales
Vending machines
We blteve we have demonstrated the Attorney General has an
i mportant function in c onsumer protection. It will be our continuing
endeavor to strengthen the performance of this function.

NEW YORK
Barnett Levy
Assistant Attorney General
At the outset 9 I wish t o state that i t is a pleasure to be here
to participate in the Eighth Aan\llal Conference on consumer information.
Meetinas such as these serve a very useful purpose in understanding
the c omplex problems of consv.mer protection and in explorin& ways of
dealina wf.th them through law enforcement, consumer educationp and
self-compliauce.

